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F.qR. JUFllOR ANDERSOF{
r40NDAY, HOVER:ITER 6, 1989 1:00 P. M
ClIAPEL Or: PAYTOF{'S MORTUARY
34 \rAN BUREN ST
STATESBORO , GA.
REV. HARVEY BURNS , EULOGIST
INTEm4ENT---NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH CEMETERY
. . Z '7'-- L
order of $erbice
b
Junior Anderson u&s born on leal ' 20, 1924 in
Deland, Flora.da to the late Henry and Esse.e GJilmore
Anderson. He departed this life on \\wednesday,
November 1, 1989, at the Tattnall Nursing Care in
Reidsville , Georgia
PRO CASS TONAL
? R£S i DING Rev . Harvey Burns
At an earle, age he Ro\red to Glennvi.lle,
Georgia \~']lere he word(ed as a farmer
r SELECT I ON Payton ' s Chorus
I AVOCATION Rev . Harvey Burns
He was uni'Led in hol-y matrimony to Genie
blae blikell and to this union tllree children here
born .
S CRI PTURE Re\r . Har\rey Burns
SELECTION Payton ' s Chorus
He leal:es to cjaerish his memory three daught-
ers, Firs. Ruby Lee Best and Mrs. Bertha Green both
of Ft. Pierce ', Fla. and Firs. Shirley Ifilliqms.of
Register, Ga.; three sisters, I,{rs. Eunice Jackson
of'Philadelphia, Pa.. , ):lrs. Leona butch of Hagan,
Ga. and ).{s.'Cat&onia Anderson Of Jersey' City, N. J.
a brother, Sam Anderson of 'Gl-enn\lille, Ga.; a.aunt,
bITs. Bessie IVat$6n of Statesboro, Ga.; 5 grand-
children, several neices, nephews) cousins and
o Cher re ].at ives .
ACKN0\xrLEDGE}4ENTS Mrs . Carrie Hol4TaTd
SELECTION Payton ' s Chorus
EULOGY Rev . Harvey Burns
Vi E}V{ NG
The brd is ny shfphnd; I shall not load.
He makelh e ?o !ie darin in green pastures: He leadeth mebeside
hf st;ll loath-rs.
He vfstoreth m}, soul: Hc teadelh me {?lthe paths oJ righteousness
for His name's sa ke.
Yea, though I !ogle }trou8h tile Talley of tue shadato of death. I
loill fear no ei'il: jor thou ar! u'ilh mc; thy rod anc! thy staff they
comfort me.
'l'itou prepares! a table before m-e lithe presence of mine Enemies:
thou anointest n! head with oi!; my rup runneth auer.
Surely geo£ines; and mercy slat.I follnlo me ail the da ys of m y !ife:
and I ioill dtoell in the house of the brd forever.
s. s ..j t). . t.
RECESS TONAL
'PAL'L'B'EARL'RS
Friends
The family wishes to express their sincere thanks and
appieriation f or their many acts of kindness and sympathy shown
during their hour or bereavement. inlay C;od bless each and
everyone is our prayer.
